[ATP-dependent FtsH and Lon chloroplast proteases].
Arabidopsis thaliana proteome contains 667 proteases; some tens of them are chloroplast-targeted proteins, encoded by genes orthologous to the ones coding for bacterial proteolytic enzymes. It is thought that chloroplast proteases are involved in chloroplasts' proteins turnover and quality control (maturation of nucleus-encoded proteins and removal of nonfunctional ones). Some ATP-dependent chloroplast proteases belonging to FtsH family (especially FtsH2 and FtsH5) are considered to be involved in numerous aspects of chloroplast and whole plant maintenance under non-stressing as well as stressing conditions. This notion is supported by severe phenotype appearance of mutants deficient in these proteases. In contrast to seemingly high physiological importance of chloroplast members of FtsH protease family, only a few individual proteins have been identified so far as their physiological targets (i.e. Lhcb1, Lhcb3, PsbA and Rieske protein). Our knowledge regarding structure and molecular mechanisms of these enzymes' action is limited when compared with what is known about FtsHs of bacterial origin. Equally limited is the knowledge about ATP-dependent Lon4 protease being the single known chloroplast-targeted ortholog of Lon protease of Escherichia coli.